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Bridgehampton, N. Y., Aug. %
-

.

Hon. WIIHam Cmmho* Fort^et,

511 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Doar Mr. Forbes:

In aoeoptin» the presidency of tlie National

Hughes AlliancOr yo« ^»ave undertaken what I

believe to be one of the mort importiuit taeke

In this oiunpal0i« This Is a time of NaftioAl

crlsir> wlisn ws must make o*ir appeal not to

mon of a single political party, but to men of

all. parties. The need Is to give an oplportunlty

for this appeal to be made effective. The idea

of the Hughes Alliance, as I conceive it, is to

provide an instrument for vitalizing this need.

The Alliance^ug|W«sr ft»«! strong ageney of

oo^poratfiftn with tfaa> regiHar party organiza-

tion. It can accomplish things that the regular

party organizations cannot acoomplish and en-

ifst the support of men ¥rho for varieus reasons

prefer to work ouUlde party organizations.

I wish you every success in your undertak-

ings.

OWHiampyoMSS^

(SHrived) CKAttCES E. HUGHCS.

The National Hughes Allijffice, a union of citi-

zens of all political parties, with the single object

of aiding in the election of Charles E. Hughes to

(he Presidency, has been fori^ially organized, with

the selection of the following officers : President,

W. Cameron J'orbes, Massachusetts, former Ck)v-

ernor-General of the Philippines; vice-president,

Philip J. McCook, New York; treasurer, A. W.
Shaw, Illinois ; assistant treasurer, John H. Iselin,

New York ; secretary, Arthur F. Cosby, New
York ; assistant secretary, Wm. J. Norton, Illinois.

HISTOtfiY THE MOVEMENT
The idea of making the National Hu|^es Alli-

ance an active, co-operative force in the present

Presidential campaign is based oi^ the l^t tl^t

the candidacy o;£ Ch»rles Evans Hughes miakes,

and always has made, a broad appeal to all Ameri-

cans, irrespective of their national party affilia-

tions, and especially to the independent sentv»«?^

of the country, which is frequently inefEectiye and
cannot, under ordinary circumstances, be readily

correlated to the work of the party organizations.

In every political cpapaign also there is a

great deal of duplication of effort and lost energy

as the result of a lack of co-ordination between

the numerous organizations formed for the pur-

pose of taking part in the campaign, and the

failure to exercise a iwoper degree of control over

their activities. It is expected that the Hughes
Alliance will be of great value in bringing all

these diverse and disconnected elements and or-

ganizations into active service, at the same time

preventing waste of time and money, eliminating
the possibility of their working at cross-purposes

with each other, and affording them an oppor-

tunity to pex^orm services of the greatest value

in complete harmony and eo-opera*ioii "with the

regular party organization.

The demand for work outside the regular party

organization is mw% psossang this year than ever

t ^ .1 ,



before, the opportunity is greater, and the neces-
sity more obvious. Probably never before have
there been so many voters in the country who are
going to determine their attitude without consid-
eration of party names and platforms. This great
body of voters includes the vast majority of Pro-
gressives who, like Colonel Roosevelt, see in the
candidacy of Governor Hughes the highest prom-
ise of a realization of their ideals of progressive
legislation and progressive policies; it also in-

cludes thousands of patriotic Democrats who
place their country before their party, and are
glad of an opportunity to join hands with their
fellow-citizens of all parties in terminating a re-
gime that has inspired neither confidence at home
nor respect abroad. It was this situation that
called so strongly for some such organization as
the Hughes AUiance, and which has impressed
Mr. Hughes and the party leaders with the con-
viction of its need and importance.

The name of the Hughes Alliance is derived
from that of a similar organization created in
1908 to help bring about the re-election of Gov-
ernor Hughes in iSfew York state.

It was both natural and logical that the Hughes
men of 1908 in New York should be the first to

revive the idea of the Alliance as a definite factor
in the campaign of 1916. This was done the very
day Mr. Hughes arrived in New York. A tem-
porary organization was at once effected, and on
July 19th the New York State Branch of the

Hughes Alliance was formally launched at a
meeting in the Hotel Astor.

At this meeting Philip J. McCook, president of

the New York State Alliance, who is also vice-

president of the National Alliance, in offering -

the services of the organization to the chairman
of the National and New York State Eepublican
Committee, set forth the purposes of the Alliance

in an address which is quoted here in part as a
clear expression of the purposes of the Alliance.
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He said

:

"We have no aim except to aid in the election of
Charles E. Hughes as President.
"We have no purpose except to help, in such

ways as seem best to you and to us, in electing Mr.
Hughes.
"We hare no plan except to worik with you and

others for the election of Mr. Hughes.
"That is our sole test of membership: is a man

. willing to work for the election of Charles E.
Hughes? That will be our sole test of what we do
in this campaign—^will it help the common cause
of electing Charles E, Hughes? We want to do what
will help to that end, and shall endeavor to refrain
from doing what will, in the long run and accord-
ing to the common judgment, not help to that end.

"Needless to say to either of you, the Hughes
Alliance does not covet for itself any role of inde-

pendent existence as a political party or as the
faction of a political party. We do not offer a sub-
stitute for that kind of conscientious and construc-
tive political service which can be most effective

when rendered through regular party channels.
*^e shall endeavor to aid and strengthen the

efforts of every man and every organization work-
ing for the election of Mr. Hughes, and no man by
joining the Alliance will commit himself to any-
thing except willingness to work for Mr. Hughes
this year. The Democrat may come to us without
feeling that he has abandoned his party, or its

traditions and historic principles. A Progressive
may come to us without feeling that he is either
leaving his party or joining any other, or that he
has impaired that freedom of action and rectitude
of political conscience which Progressives believe
have been their peculiar heritage. Any Republican
may come to us without feeling he has impaired the
efSciency of his party organization, or that he has

. lent himslf to any movement which will prove hos-
tile to it."

To this Mr. Wiliam B. Willcoz, Bepublican Na-
tional Oluarman, replied:

''The candidacy of Charles B. Hashes for the
Presidency makes a broad and stirring appeal to
all Americans, regardless of party afDUatlona, and
regardless of race, creed, or occnpaticm or dis-

tincticm. Many m^ and women who rarely, if erw,
have voted a Repnblican national ticket will this
year Tote for Oovemor Hng^es. Democrats and
FrogressiTes, as wett as taOi&peiamtM, idthont re*
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gard to their present political afllliations, want to
work and vote for Mr. Hughes. I would feel myself
a poor sort of National Chairman if I did not candid-
ly recognize this fact, and give all encouragement
to any sound means of enlisting and getting in'
biotion this independent support of the candidate
nominated by the Republican party in this hour of
National need/*

The demand for organizations similar to that
in New York was so general, so immediate and so
spontaneous, that even without the impetus given
by the National Alliance, numerous organizations
and clubs had sprung up by individual initiative
in many cities and towns liiroughout the United
States.

The existence of these independent local or-
ganizations demonstrated the necessity and indi-

cated the opportunity for a National Alliance
organization, for it was realized that without a
central organization the advantages of common
literature, publicity, enrollment and organized
effort would probably be only a fraction of that
possible under central control.

The plan of organization of the National Hughes
Alliance provides for control by an Executive
Committee, appointed by the national president,
and a National Cotnmittee, composed of one dele-

gate, chosen from each State from candidates sug-
gested by the State organizations. The form of
the State organizations is flexible enough to per-^

mit of adjustment to meet the peculiar needs and
existing conditions iii individual States. The
working out of the details of plans for State or-

ganizations is left to the States themselves. There
is, therfore, no strict requirement as to the method
to be pursued in the foimatiion of loeal branehes
of the Alliance.

It has been thought ypae to hfiye l^e |)i^«ti|i>iial

Alliance approve the eonstitations or plan of or-

ganization of the State branches so as to assure

against any effort which might arise to use the

name of the Hu|^es Allianc/e as a device to sup-
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port some other issue oi candidate, local or fac-
tional. 1% i^, o:^ course, neceissary that all branches
of the Alliance should pursue certain definite
lines of policy in common. These are indicated to
some extent in the quotations from the address
of Mr. McCook, printed above. They are partly
set forth in the constitution adopted by the New
York State Hughes Alliance, which is shown in
Form E, appended.

FUNDAMEHTAL PBINCIPLES.

It will be seen that the fundamental policies,

formulated early in the summer, with the help
of Governor Hughes and his advisors, are the
avoidance of partisan and factional complications,
sueh as participation in primary or other contests,
the nomination or endorsing of any candidate
other than Governor Hughes for office, the adop-
tion of any emblem, the seeking of any column
or i^ce on any primary or election ballot, the
endorsing of the platforms or principles of any
political party. We also avoid the designation
of any local branch or auxiliary organization of
the Alliance as representing citizens of any par-
ticular foreign extraction. We aim to work in
entire harmony and co-operation with party
committees and other organizations, in behalf of

Presidential electors pledged to vote for Charles
E. Hughes for the Presidency. We attempt most
particularly to enlist the active political efforts of

persons not working for the election of Mr.
Hughes through party organizations and com-
mittees.

OBOANIZAIION.

Apart from such considerations as have already
been described, the officers <d the National Alii- •

ance have, of course, no desire to interfere with
the initiative and the local preference as to details

of organization in the different States. The steps

which we shall describe and the forms which we
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append are entirely optional, exeept so far as they
involve fundamental principles. Some or all may,
however, be found useful, and if so, the National

Alliance will be pleased to see them used. The
forms here used are contributed by the Illinois,

New York and Pennsylvania branches, which were
the first to become active.

STE?8 IN O&aAinZATION.

1. Selection of active, prominent and capable
organizer, preferably not too closely associated

with the regular Republican organization, to get

under way an Organizing Committee.

2. Selection as an Organizing Committee of

a group of prominent citizens interested in the

election of Mr. Hughes (or the defeat of Mr.
Wilson) to meet and perfect the State organiza-

tion; conferences with Republican and Progres-

sive State leaders are suggested to a^ist in this

selection.

3. Personal interviews, if possible, with a con-

siderable number of citizens, otherwise letters to

them, to interest them and secure their assent to

become members of a large General Committee.

4. Organization meeting of the citizens com-

prising the General Committee ; election of officers

and an Executive Committee and nomination of

one national delegate; preliminary adoption of

constitution, subject to approval of National

Hughes Alliance.

5. Letter to the secretary of the National Alli-

ance notH^ong him of the elections and the nom-
ination and submitting the constitution; also ask-

ing for recognition.

6. Opening of headquarters.

7. Appointment by president (or chairman)

of committees, notably on finance and publicity.

8. Solicitation of funds in co-operation with

National Alliance.

9. Organization of local branehes.

10. Enrollment of members.
; ,

8 . ..I *

SUGGESTIONS COVERING DETAILS
AMD METHODS. ^

1. Leadership—^Different problems arise in dif-
ferent States which must be met aecordingly. In
a State (to illustrate) where the Republicans and
Progressives have largely come together, a Re-
publican might be found to be the best head of
the State Alliance, though even hmre it would be
obviously unwise to name a person so closely
associated with the Organization that the gen-
eral public would distrust his indepeniteice, or
Progressives and Democrats be reluctant to work
under his leadership. If a Republican, he should,
we think, be a man prominent by reason of social
or business, rather than political, activity. In a
strongly Republican^tate, it is unlikely that there
would be a large enough body of open-minded
Democrats to require selecting one of that party.
In a State where the Progressives are still very

strong and unwilling to combine or deal with
the Republicans, the problem is even more deli-

cate; if it is possible to find a Progressive or
Democrat who has the confidence both of the Re-
publicans and Independents generfdly, he is, of
course, an ideal leader; otherwise a Republican
of independent tendencies, acceptable to the Pro-,
gressives, may be found.
In a State normally Demoeratie, notably in the

South, it is well to find, if possible, a prominent
Democrat who is against Wilson. In such a com-
munity he can presumably draw more votes after
him (outside of those which would naturidly fall

to the Republican Organization) than anybody
else.

Where the ideal independent Democrat appears,
he is acceptable in almost any State for the head
of the Hughes Alliance, since the I^gressives are
not suspicious of him, and the Republicans know
he could, under no circumstances, later lead a
factional fight on the strength of a successful
campaign for Hughes.



Thete Are ittfiiiite possible yanations, of course.

In one State (Oregon^ the Republican and Pro-

gressive State leaders joined in a request that

they be permitted to conduct the State compaign
for Hughes jointly^ under the name of the Alli-

ance, and such course was approved. Probably
this will prove an exceptional case.

Whoever the person selected to lead thfe move-
ment in the State^ he should be known to possess

ability as an organizer and executive, and ca-

pable of getting on well, not only with Independ-

ents geiierally^ bat with the leaders of the Repub-
lican Party, and of the Progressive Party also,

where that is active. The chief organizer will

often, in the natural course, be later selected for ,

president (or ^airman) of the Alliance.

2. Organizing Committee— For the sake of

convenience and speed, we have found it inad-

visable to have tWs committee consist of more
than nine members. It should include some Pro-

gressives and some Democrats or Independents,

with a large enough number of Republicans ac-

ceptable to the Republican Organization to se-

cure co-operation. The Republican and Progres-

sive State chairmen should either be members

of this committee or frequently consulted by
them. The qualifications of the president (or

ehftirihaii) e lifeefa already discussed. The sec-

retary should be an active man^ and if of the

right type, he can do much towards collecting

supporters for the movement and personally stir-

ring up i^thiBsiaiBm. There should also be a treas-

urer, and perhaps also an asslstiint secretary ^nd

an assistant treasurer. The Executive Committee

should be a working board of persons who will

take the time to attend meetings—say not more

than 21. Other States have found it uiieful to

include in the ticket a list of vice-presidefttS who
are men of distinction in the State, giving, by

their names and their contributions, rather than

by their campaign work, the lolsistance whieh the
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Alliance will need. There should also be a na-
tional delegate to represent the State Alliance in
the membership of the National Allianee. The
Organizatioii Committee should further draft a
proposed constitution. It may be well to submit
to the National Alliance, before the organization
meeting, the name of the national delegate whom
it is ezpeeted to nominate and a draft of the pro-
posed constitution. It is advisable to see that
present or former Progressives, Independents and
Democrats, as well as Republieaos of the tyi)e al-
ready described, should be.represented among the
officers.

3. General Committee—This name is suggested
as a temporary titie for the citizens idio are in-
terested by the Organizing Committee. Personal
interviews should be had with them, if possible,
and otherwise letters should be written to them
(Form A). Here is where the first work of a
competent seeretary would be so important. Pre-
liminary meetings of the General Committee may
be had (Form B). When as many of these citi-

zens as time and other considerations will per-
mit have been enrolled, we are ready for- notice
of the meeting for permanent organization
(Form C).

» 4. Organization Meeting— The following is

suggested as a propar order of bnuness for auch
a meeting:

a. Meeting called to order by one of the most
prominent citizens—sa^ one of those indicated for
Vice-President. •

b. Chairman appoints temporary secretary—say
the person indicated for permanent secretary.

c. Organizing committee called on for report.
d. Report read by some member of the organ-

izing committee, to include:
Nominations of ofiScers and execntive committee

as already described. (In New York the head of
the State Alliance was elected as Chairman, but
the title was changed to President so as to prevent
confusion with the Republican officials.)

The nomination of a prominent member of tiie
movement, not necessarily the permanent head, as

«



National Delegate, to be later vatiflet by the Ni^.
tional Alliance.
Form of proposed constitution.
e. Motion to adopt tbe proposed constitation as

the preUminarsr State constitution, seconded, cat<>

ried.

f. Motion that the Secretary be directed to cast
<me ballot for the officers and execntive c»nuQaittee
and for the nominaltion of the National Ddegate
mentioned in the report, seconded, carried.

g. President (or chairman) takes the place of
t^porary chairman as presiding offlcw and for
Blirposes of publicity makes statement of aims and
scope of movement. ^

h. President {or dutirman) appoints commit-

5. Immediately after this meeting the secre-
tary of the National Alliance should be informed
of the action taken, including the list of officers

and Exeentive Committee, in the form of an ap-
plication for recognition (Form D), and should
also be informed of the nomination of a national
delegate and of the adoption of the eonstita-
tion which should be submitted for approval
(Form E).

6. Headquarters should be opened as soon as
conyenient, stationery, etc., printed and informa-
tion given out, so that publicity will be promptly
obtained, and every sign of activity will be imme-
diately given (Form F).

7. Money and publicity are the two earliest

needs. The president or chairman should there-
fore exercise care to select the members of appro-
priate committees at an early date. The cluiir-

man of the Finance Committee will naturally be
a banker or business man, and the chairman of
the Publicity Committee, a newspaper or adver-
tising man.
Om* branches have not so far, except through

the women, found it very profitable to plan an
extended speaking campaign. The Bepublican
speakers' bureaus are experienced in this re-

gard, and duplication of effort is to be avoided.

The National Alliance realizes, however, that
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here also the needs will differ in different States,

and as enrollments grow, new activities will arise

from time to time and require separate com-
mittees. For example, one State has a eommittee
on first voters.

8. Funds should be solicited in co-operation
with the National Alliance, and, so far as pos-
sible, without conflicting with the Bepublican or-

ganization (Forms G, H and I).

As between the National Alliance and the State
branches, the policy will vary, according to the
local situation, but whatevw is planned should
be earned out after an understanding with the
National Alliance, so that there may be no con-
flict. Our general policy is to have the State
branches finance themselves, but furnish us with
a list of names likely to contiibute to the National
Alliance, if properly solicited. If, however, the
officers of the State branches and of the National
Alliance agree, there may be a division of the
receipts upon some pooling basis.

As between the National and State Alliances

and the Women's Committee, the general under-
standing is as follows

:

Money collected either from women or from
men, whose object is particularly designated by
the donor, should go accordingly.

Except as above, money collected from men
should go to the National Hughes Alliance or to
the State Hughes Alliance, as the case may be;
money collected from women should go to the
Women's Cimimittee.

It will occasionally be found that Bepublicans
desiring to contribute to the Hughes Alliance are
doubtful whether they can do more good in this

way, or by giving direct to the BepubUcan treas-

urer, national or State. Such persons should, of
course, decide this question for themselves. They
may, however, be assured that there is and will

be no conflict in this matter between l^e B&>
mdilican treasurer and ours.



9. Branches should be formed in every county
or city or other community, according to loc^
conditions or preferences. Sometimes this can

be done by correspondence, but ordinarily an
officer or field organizer should be sent out Occa-
sionally the members of local Bepublican organi-

zations will be found to believe that in their par^

ticular locality the Alliance is unnecessary, but
dmonstration of results obtained in siinilarly

situated localities will usually convince them.

10. Enrollment is the best known method of

securing names of recruits and committing them
to the cause. From the members of the Alliance

will come the workers and contributors. Hence,

no time should be lost in placing application

blanks in the hands of iH^ters (Form K).
It will be seen by the appended sample of ad-

vertisement (Form 0) that the National Hughes
Alliance, as an incidental part of its campaign, is

seeking to enroll persons from different States

through interstate advertising. The coupons of

these advertisements, when filled in and sent to

us, are forwarded in duplicate to the Hughes Al-

liance headquarters in the State where the en-

rolled member resides, if the organization in such
State is complete.

Circularization is the simplest way of obtaining

enrollment (Forms L and M). It is, however,
expensive, and, early in the campaign, when
names are most needed, is often slow and unsat-

isfactory. Nothing can take the place of in-

dividual effort in canvassing for members.

BUDOST AKD ACCOUMTIirG.

For financial suggestions, see 8, above.

It is wise, from tiie business standpoint as well

as for purposes of accounting under Federal and
State laws, to have a careful financial system

worked out from the beginning.

A budget to carry the branch through the elec-

tion of November 7 should first be adopted. This
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budget should be prorated by weeks or months
and not exceeded without special action of the
Executive Committee, increasing it for specified

reasons and purposes. A complete record should
be kept of donors and amounts contributed,, and
every disbursement amounting to more than $5
should be carefully recorded and itemized.

FUBUCITY.
The necessity for a Committee on Publicity has

been pointed out in 7, above.
There should be at each State headquarters

some person or persons charged with the par-
ticular duty of passing on questions of publicity,
giving out news of the work of the Alliance to
the newspapers, and preparing advertisements.
Forms of advertisements already in use are
appended (N and 0).
Any money received as a result of the Hughes

Alliance advertising and identified as such will
be used primarily to pay for the cost Of the
advertisements.

BUTTONS.

The New York Alliance is already distributing
plain bronze buttons (see cut), of which every
State organization now has samples, with infor-

mation as to how they can be obtained. Without
wishing to interfere with the preference of local
branches, we think the button to which we refer
is appropriate and satisfactory.

WOMEN'S COMMITTEK
The work of the women in this campaign is in

general charge of the Women's Committee of the
National Hughes Alliance. The Hughes Alliance
incdudes in its membership women as weU as- men.
In many of the State branches, women serve with
men as officers and members of the Executive
Committee.
The method of organizing differs in the differ-
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ent States. In the suffrage States, wob^ or-

ganize their committees aointly with the men

or as separate committees, if they wish to. The

plan of organization is as follows:

A group of women hold a meeting. Organize.

Make application to the Women'; CoiM^«ge|<f

a charter (not less than twent]^ve

Headquarters Women's Committee, 611 6Ui ATe..

New York.
• j •

i

In suffrage States, considerable latitude is al-

lowed women to meet the ^a^^ J,^
some States they organize as part oi the mens

committees, with the same headquarters and see-

retaries, while in other States they prefer to be

separate organizations.

In the non-suffrage States, the policy hM been

to organize women's committees of the Hugnes

Alliance, only after tiie men have held an initial

meeting asVe have beUcT^ ^^t^J^'T^LZ
ganizations should not precede those of men in

tiie different localities.

Upon notification from the National Hughes

Alliance that a men's branch has been formed, the

Women's Committee communicates with tne

chairman, and with representative women asking

for the formation of a women's committee, in

all non-suffrage States the plan of orgamzaUon

followed is the one outlined by the men s com-

""Tbe*National Women's Committee has been fol-

lowing the plan of appointing m each State a

chairman, who is responsible for tiie organization

of local branches throughout the State ims

chairman is furnished with tiie services of an or-

gSr wherever possible, and witii literature,

Suggestions for work, and methods of organmng,

and all other possible information from head-

^""il^To the financial relation .between the

Women's Committee and the National Allude

and its State branches, see suggestions under

8, above.
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DEMOCRATIC CplOIITTSES.

From the first, it has become evident that an

unprecedented number of Democrats, strongly op-

posed j^or reasons involving only motives of the

sincerest patriotism to the re-election of Mr. Wil-

son, intend to vote for Mr. Hughes. The point

of view of these citizens is indicated by the fol-

lowing statement made for us by one of the vice-

presidents of the New York State AlUwice, Major

George Haven Putnam

:

"Judge Hughes has carried out with exceptional

efficiency and assured integrity of purpose and of

action and distinctive success all of the responsi-

bilities that have been placed upon him. He has

had experience in executive work, and he has given

evidence of possessing not oftly a trained mind, but

a judicial temperament.
""In every election the voter has the opportunty

not of securing altogether what he wants, but of se-

curing more nearly what he wants from the one

candidate than from the other. In my own case I

fell into the habit of voting for McKinley whenever

the Democrats nominated Bryan, because the evils

of the protective system seemed to me to be much
smaller than those of a policy of the pa:rment of

debts, individual and nationiO, at tlie rate of 50

cents on the dollar, or less.

"As some offset to its support of the protective

system the Republican party has the credit of hav-

ing placed in its Cabinets strong and capable men
with whom its Presidents have worked in co-opera-

tion and who have together secured for the Admin-
istration a dignified and forcible policy. The voters

have the right to feel assured that in the case of the

election of Judge Hughes he will carry on the busi-

ness of his Administration in co-operation with

associates in bis Cabinet of the calibre and ability

of Root, Stimson and Roosevelt.

"In this matter of the fulfillment of our national

obligations we know that President Wilson and his

Cabinet have beoi weak, vacillating and unsuccess-

fuL We have a right to hope for better things

from Judge Hughes and from the class of advisers

whom Judge Hughes will select

is my dedirtfm, therefore, as an independent

who holds that the essential issue in this election

is the defense of the Bepublie, and the fuUUlm«it

17



of our national obligations, to give my support to

the candidate of the Republican party."

Men who feel this way are often reluctant to

abandon their own party or its local candidates,

or to work with or c<mtribute to the EepubUcan

Party. Many of them are amrions not only to

join the Hughes Alliance, but through that par-

ticuLar channel, and under the name of Demo-

crats, to carry on our work among Democrats all

over the country. The demand has been par-

ticularly strong from certain parts of the South.

A Democratic Committee of the New York

Hughes Alliance has been formed at our head-

quarters, 511 Fifth Avenue. When the aetiviti^

of this committee are more completely developed,

further information will be given. Meanwhile,

State branches may find it profitable to form Demo-

cratic Committees which will later find it advisable

to co-operate with similar committees in other

States, all of course under the general supervision

of tiie National Alliance.

AFFILIATED OBGAMIZATIONS.

As already indicated (see paragraph 9, above,

and Forms J, a and b), the branches of the State

Alliance may be local, representing a county,

town or city. Affiliated branches may also be

formed, consisting of any social, trade or educa-

tional dub or organization, such as School, College,

or University Alimmi Associations.

PEOGBESS OF ORGANIZATION.

At the time this handbook goes to press, Sep-

tember 1, 1916, branches of the Hughes Alliance

have been organized, or are in the process of
.
or-

ganization in the following States:

Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mary-

land, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico,

New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah,

Virginia, and Wyoming. Of these, the branches

in Illinois, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
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New York, Oregon and Pennsylyania are in full

swing, with their campaigns well under way.
This does not include the Women's Committee,

which has branches or representatives in every
State in the Union.

REPORTS OF BRANCHES.
The State Alliances will, no doubt, hear regu-

larly from their local branches. We shall expect
to have a report from eyery State organization at
least once a week, showing the progress to date.
What we particularly need is information about
the formation of local and afiSliated branches, and
their enrollments. It is highly important for us to
receive such facts and figures frequently, not only
for our guidance, but also for publicity purposes.
We want the Associated Press and the New York
papers, as weU as your own, to know what you
are doing. We hope you will supply the facts and
figures indicated in Form P, appended, and what-
ever else yon see fit to give. Forms J (b), (c) and
(d) show Illinois weekly reports.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
A. Invitation to attend preliminary meeting of

General Committee.
B. Report of preliminary meeting.
C. Notification to General Committee of meeting

for permanent organization.
D (a and b). Letter of notification and reply.
E. Constitution.

F. Report of meeting for permanent organi-
zation.

G. Financial appeal to General Committee.
H. Financial appeal to Financial Committee.
I. Financial appeal to vice-presidents.

J (a and b). Notices for lo(»l organizations.
K. Application blank.
L. Enrollment appeal No. 1.

VL Enrollment appeal No. 2.

N. State adyertiseinents.

0. National advertisements,
P. Report of State branch.

19
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PO"" * jone U. MM.

SfSJSeStS^a^d^'elJ;^^^^^^ wor. of the regul«

party <»«anizatioii8 to that end
Presidency

The candidacy of
^^|^!feal to all Americans.

?i ^'^.fthe?r Natl^Sa panrafflliations. In 1908.
irrespectire of

f^^^^E^Kr^ was a powerful factor in en-

the HUGHES AXIJANCE was
^f j^dent-minded

SSi belief ip tbe
^S^^eTeVuGH^

^.%^t^"tSte Z.fl^a Of political ser.

^^l want your judgment as to the
^^^^^^ IgJ^

teeting such an organization at ^^^^^^^^"^ ^th
leadership of staunch friends of^ Mr. Hug^^^^^

com-
his sanction. Will you serve „u y

organisa-
mittee to consider the matter an^ get a ^
tion «^der

,,^,?„',^??e pSns Lk^^ to serve on this

Ur^^al^J^ act L te„.

iT tf you Sfnot. pfeas? write or wire your v^ews.

SgS to" Sriherr'counsel is greaUy needed.

CordiaUy yours.
^^^^^^ Secretary.

FORM B

Report of First Meeting of Hughes Mlimce Held at

TTntpi Astor, Tuesdayt June 27, luib.

present National campaign. A temporary wiswu*
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was perfected, headed by Darwin R. James, Jr., as tem-

porary chairman, and Harold G. Aron as temporary sec-

retary. Temporary headquarters were established at

the Hotel Astor, and arrangements were outlined for a

meeting of the General Committee of the Alhance to

complete the permanent organization on July 10th, aen-

nlte annooBcement of which will be made later.

The State organization of the Hughes Alliance wiU

be a part of the National organis»Uon bearing the same

name. The Alliance will be non-partisan in character

and will work independently, although in entire har-

mony and co-operation with the actiyiUes of the Repub-

lican party committeea in bdialf of Governor Boghes*

Especial interest attaches to the authorized an-

nouncement as to the formation of auxiliary and local

branches of the Hughes Alliance, that no "auxiliary or

local organization will be known or designated as repre-

senting citizens of any particular foreign extraction,"

"Straight American," "Undiluted and 100 per cent** will

be the basis of organization of the Hughes Alliance.

The sentiment of the meeting was imanimous that

no trace of factional or partisan division should be per-

mitted to enter the Alliance, as a State organization or

in any locality. The personnel of the alliance and its

officers will everywhere be kept such as to ensure the

closest co-operation with the party organizations. Al-

though in most instances, leaders of the Alliance will be

men who are also working for the same ends in and

through party organizations, it is felt that the supple-

mentary activities of the Alliance, along lines calculated

especially to appeal to independent voters, will bring

valuable aid to the National ticket. Those responsible

for the conduct of the campaign through the party

channels have been kept informed of the plans for the

supplementary activities of the Alliance, and this close

co-operation in the common cause will be preserved.

The following statement was gfvwi out to-day:

"At the close of Mr. Hughes' first term as Governor

of the State of New York, a state-wide organization,

known as the Hughes Alliance, was the instrumentality

through which many men did practical and effectual

work for his re-election, and did it without distinctions

or differences based on their accustomed political affilia-

tions. Under the leadership of staunch friends of Gov-

ernor Hughes and in full co-operation with party and

other organizations working to the same end, the

Hughes Alliance enlisted and made effective the con-

crete political efforts of men and women who gladly ac-

cepted this kind of an opportunity to do something to
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continue the Hughes standard of public administration

in State affairs. The work of the Alliance was a strik-

ing demonstration of the way in which at a time of

crisis ordinary party differences may be subordinated

and the independent s^timent of the State made politi-

cally eflecttre.

"Gbvemor Hughes's candidate for the Presidency in

1916 makes a broad and stirring appeal to all Amer-

icans, irrespective of National party affiliations, and a

broad appeal likewise to the independent sentiment of

American communities, whi<dL too often is not definitely

correlated to the work of party organizations. €k)Yemor

Ho^es had hardly arrived in New York, following his

nomination at Chicago and his immediate resignation

from the bench, before suggestions began to come in

from all parts of the State that the Hughes Alliance of

1908 should be reorganized, to render the same kind of

service to the Bepublican nominee in 1916 as when he

was the candidate for the Govemorship, and from vari-

ous parts of the country came the suggestion that the

Hughes Alliance be also oi^anized on a National scale.

Within a few weeks, organisation branches will have

been formed In every State, with the earnest approval

of Ux. Hughes and the party managers. A central com-

mittee will be in charge of the campaign activities of

the Alliance, and the local branches and other clubs

formed to work in conjunction with the Republican
campaign will be affiliated and directed through the

Alliance. No auxiliary or local organization will be
known or designated as representing citizens of any
particular foreign extraction.

'"The timeliness of such a nation-wide organizaticm

is especially recognized by the advisers of Governor
Hughes, in view of the dlevosition of many Democrats
to oppose Mr. Wilson's re-election and in view of the

conditions resulting from the Republican division of

four years ago. Through the Alliance many Democrats
and Progressives, as well as Republicans, will work for

Governor Hughes's election, and not merely vote for

him; and they will find in the Alliance a congenial rally-

ing point for their political activities this year.

"Darwin R. James, Jr., of Brooklyn, who was promi-

nent in the Hughes AUiance in 1908, has acted tempor-

arily as Chairman, pending the completion of the 1916

organization. Walter T. Amdt has acted as temporary

secretary, and many of the men who were closest to

Governor Hughes in 1908, in and outside the Repub-

lican organization, have entered the movement with

enthusiasm."
(H«re follows list of names.)
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FORM C
June SOth, 1916.

Dear Sir:

—

At a meeting of the General Committee of the Hughes
Alliance Tuesday night, it was decided to convene again
on July 10th for the purpose of effecting a permanent
state-wide organization. It will be of help to us in

sending out notices to this meeting, if you, as a mem-
ber of the General Committee, will be good enough to

send a list of as many persons as you may know and
wish to suggest as members of the conference. We will

appreciate it if this information can be In our hands
promptly.

The temporary <^cers of the Alliance are Darwin B.
James, Jr., Fresid^t; Ernest Cawcroft, Tr^isurer, and
the undersigned.

Very truly yours,

Temporary Secretary.

FORM D (a)

The Hughes Alliance in the State of New York

August 23, 1916.

Hon. W. Cameron Forbes, Pres.,

National Hughes Alliance,

New York City.

Dear Sir:

The Hughes Alliance in the State of New York has
been organized and I herewith enclose a list of officers

and members of the Executive Committee, ^ected at
the Organization Meeting.

I hereby further enclose a copy of the preliminary
Constitution adasted at such Meeting and ask for its

approvaL

I hereby inform you that Mr. James Byrne was nom-
inated as National Delegate, and ask that this nomina-
tion be ratified.

I hereby apply for recognition of the Hughes Alliance

in the State of New York, as the official representative

and branch in and for the State of New York of the
National Hughes Alliance.

Yours very truly,

P. J. McCOOK.
President
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FORM D (b)

ytOUmta Hugkea AUkMce

August 23, 1916.

Philip J. McCook, Esq., Pres.,

Hughes Alliance of New York,

New York City.

My dear Sir:

I have received your favor of the 23d instent, aa-

nouncing the organization of the Hughes AlUaiiee in

the State of New York and submitting list of officers.

It gives me great pleasure to officially recognize the

Hughes Alliance in the State of New York as the

BUthoriaeU representative of the National Hughes Alli-

ance, in and for that State. The Constitution has al-

ready been previously approved and I beg to inform you

tliat at the meeting of the Hughes Alliance your nomi-

nee, Mr. Jamw Byrne, was elected to represent your

State.
V«y sincerely yours,

W. CAMERON FOBBiiS, President

FORM E (a)

HUQHSS Aluakob

Extracts from Proposed OontHtutUm ond By-Laws of the

Hughes Alliance in the State of New York

Akticlk I.

—

Name

This organization shall be known as THE HUGHES
AUilANCB in the State of New York.

Article II.—Purposes

Its purpose is declared to be to aid in the election of

Charles E. Hughes to the Presidency of the Unitea

States.
Abticle III.

—

MeTnbersMp

Any TOter in the State of New York may become a

member, upon the approval of his signed enrollment

blank by the Executive Committee hereinafter created.

Women may become members of the Women's Auxil-

iary in such manner as that auxiliary may determine.

Support of Charles E. Hughes shaU be the sole reguire-

ment for menberohip.

Abticle TV—Dues and Contri^tions

There shall be no dues or membership fees required

for enrollment in the Alliance or any branch or auxil-

iary thereof, but all members are invited to contribute

to its expenses, by remittance of any desired amount

to the Treasurer or Finance Committee.
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Abtzolb v.—Powers and Methods

Subject to the provisions herein contained, the AOi-

ance shall have power, through its proper officers and

committees, to take whatever political action may oe

deemed most suitable to promote the single purpose

for which this organization is formed.

lUvpersonnel of officers and committees, as well as

In Its authorized statements and campaign activities,

the Alliance and each branch and auxiliary thereof shall

be and be kept non-partisan and non-factional in char-

acter; shall take part in no primary or factional con-

test* shall make no nominations or endorse any canai-

date for any office; shaU adopt no emblem and seek no

column or place on any primary or election ballot
;
shall

refrain from endorsing the platforms or principles of

any particular political party. The Alliance shall, how-

ever, seek to work in entire harmony and co-operation

with party conimittees and with other organizations, m
behalf of presidential electors pledged to vote for

Charles B. Hughes for the Presidency. The Alliance

shall especially endeavor to enlist the active political

efforts of persons not working for the election of Mr.

Hughes through party organizations and committees.

Articles VL, VIL, VIIL and IX. deal with details of or-

ganisation.

Abticle X.—Local and Auxiliary Branches

The Executive Committee may authorize the forma-

tion of auxiliary, local, trade, or other branch organiza-

tions of the Alliance, in such localities and on sucn

basis or organization and membership as the Executive

Committee may from time to time determine. The form

of constitution and by-laws of any such local, branch

or auxiliary organization shall be subject to the ap-

proval of the Executive Committee and the Executive

Committee may at any time revoke the authorizatioa

and charter of any such branch.

No local, branch or auxiliary organization of the Alli-

ance shall be known or designated as representing citi-

zens of any particular foreign extraction.

FORM E (b)

(Extracts from proposed Constitution and By-Laws
of the Hughes Alliance In the State of Pennsylvania.)

Articles I., II., HI., IV., V. and X., substantially the

same as in Form E (a).

ABXfcuG TL'-Generta Committees

The persons enrolled as momben at the Ctoieral Com-
mittee on and up to the date of the organiiation meet-
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ing on Wednesday, August 2d, 1916, together with such
persons as may be from time to time added by the
Executive Committee, shall be deemed to constitute the
General or Campaign Committee of the Alliance in tbe
State of PennsylTania.

AsnoLB VII.

—

OjOHoers

The ofllcers of the Hughes Alliance shall consist of
a chairman, as many vice-chairmen as the General Com-
mittee, or the Executive Committee may determine, and
elect a Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, and Secretary.

The functions of these oflScers shall be those usually
pertaining to their respective oflices. Moneys of the
Alliance may be paid out by checks signed by the Treas-
urer or Assistant Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Chairman^ or other duly authorised official.

ABncLE YIII.—Executive Oommitteea

The Executive Committee shall be appointed by the
Chairman from the membership of the General Com-
mittee, with due regard to geographical representation
and ability to attend meetings at the headquarters of
the Alliance. The Executive Committee shall consist
of 15 members, of which two may be representatives
of the Women's Auxiliary. The Chairman, Secretary,
Treasurer and Assistant Treasurer shall be ex-oflicio

members.

Except at such times as the General Committee is

in session, and except as to matters concerning which
the General Committee has otherwise directed, the Ex-
ecutive Committee shall have power to act finally for
the General Committee and the Aliance, as to any mat-
ters within the scope of the purposes, . powers and
methods hereinbefore set out.

The Executive Committee shall have power to create
special committees, appoint thereon members of the
Alliance, designate assistants, provide for compensation
for such assistants and the Secretary, and select rep-

resentatives of the Alliance in any committees of a
national orguiization of the Hughes Alliance.

Meetbigs et the Execatire (Committee shall be held at
least 8^ni-monthl7, ' at a time and place fixed by the
Chairman, on notice to all members of the Committee.
Special meetings may be similarly called. Seren mob-
bers shall oonstltiite a qnonmL
The Executive Committee may authorise the Chair-

man to appoint a Finance Committee to act in brtialf

of the Alliance, with special view to soliciting funds
from those desirous of aiding in the election of Charles
E. Hughes, but unaccustomed to making contributions
to party committees.
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Article IX,

—

Meetings of General Committees

A meeting of the General Committee, or of the Alli-

ance may be called at any time by the Chairman, or

by the Executive Committee or on the written request

of one-fourth of the members. Two days' notice in

writing shall be given for any such meeting.

Abticejc XL—Amendment
These articles may be amended by a unanimous vote

of the General Committee, or by a two-thirds vote of

the Executive Committee at any meeting at which
ten members are present. They may be amraided by •

a majority vote of the members of the Alliance at any
regular or special meeting called for that purpose.

(The officers of the Pennsylvania Alliance are:

Powell Evans, Chairman, and representative to National

Alliance; J. Benjamin Dimmick, H. D. W. English, Bay-

ard Henry, Alba B. Johnson, William Draper Lewis,

Vice-chairmen; George Porter, Secretary; Edward
B. Smith, Treasurer.

This branch also has strong representative General

Committee from all over the State.)

FORM F

HUGHES ALLIANCE
In the State of New York

Report of Meeting for Permanent Organization Held at

New York City, July 19, 1916

The Hughes Alliance was organized at a meeting hdd
in New •York City on June 19th. at the Hotel Aster.

The purposes of the Alliance were stated in the ad-

dress of the newly elected President, Mr. Philip J.

McCook, as follows:

"We have no aim except in the election of Charles

B. Hughes as President,

"We have no purpose except to help, in such

ways as seems best to you and to us, in electing

Mr. Hughes.
"We have no plan except to work with you and

others for the election of Mr. Hughes.
"That is out sole test of membership—is a man

willing to work for the election of Charles B.

Hughes? That will be our sole test of what we do

in this campaign—will it help the common cause of

electing Charles E. Hughes? We want to do what
will help to that end, and shall endeavor to refrain

from doing what will, in the long run and accord-

ing to the common judgment, not help to that

end.
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"NeedleM (we hope) to say to eitlier of you, the

Hughes Alliance does not oovet for Itself any nfle

of independent e^dstence, as a political party or

as the faction of a political party. We do not offer

a substitute for that kind €t conseientioas and con-

structive political service which can be most effec-

tive when rendered through regolar party chaOf

nels.

*'We shall endeavor to aid and strengthen the

efforts of every man and every organisation worit-

ing for the election of Mr. Hnghes, and ho man by
joining the Alliance will commit hims^f to anything

except willingness to work for Mr. Hughes this

year. The Democrat may come to us without feel-

ing that he has abandoned his party, or Its tradi-

tions and historic principles. A Progressive may
come to us without feeling that he is either leaving

his party or joining any bther, or that he has im-

paired that freedom of action and rectitude of po-

litical conscience which Progressives believe have
been their peculiar heritage. Any Bepublican may
come to us without feeUng he has impaired the

efficiency of his party organization, or that he has

lent himself to any movement which will prove

hostile to it. _
"In standing first and always for Hughes, the

Alliance believes that it also stands for a principle

which gives his candidacy an appeal higher and
broader than the appeal of party, otherwise there

would be no reason for our existence. The Hughes
Alliance as such takes no issue with the Demo-
cratic party as such. It takes a decided issue with

the present candidate of that party—with a regime

of weakness, of vacillation, of incompetence, which
has shamed the Americanism of Democrats and Re-

publicans alike. We oppose an administration

which has never faced an Issue. We favor instead

a man who has never refused to face an issue.

"What we chiefly want at present is to enlist the

activity and support of men who prefer to work
or ccmtrihute to the campaign through such an
agency rather than through the regular Republican

organisation channels, and thus to supplement your

efforts by attrac«ng the help of that great body of

independent voters who may prove the dedslve

factor in this campaign."

A letter was received from Hon. William R. Willcox,

Republican National Chairman, which reads as follows:

'1 welcome the Hughes Alliance to the support

of the Republican Presidential candidate.
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"I have read with interest the statement of yeur

aims, purposes and plans, and I am sure that no Re-

pScan Sm find in them anything at war with the

toestefflcteicy and highest solidarity of that Re-

^WlcirSSSsatlon which is already under way

fOT valiant services to this campaign. It is my

f^ltog and understanding that the work of the

S5SS« wm be to aid and supplementary to that

of the RepubUcan organisation.

"The candidacy of Charles B. Hughes for the

Presidency makes a broad
fji

imericans. regardless of P^^«S«^<^1 "^^^^Z
gardless of race, creed, or occupation or aistinc

t^n Many men and women who rare^. if eve^^

have voted a RepubUcan national ticket will this

velr vSte for Governor Hughes. Democrats and

ProKrlssives as^ell as Independents, without re-

garftollelr ?r^t poUti^ '^^Z^ ZeT my-
work and vote for Mr. Hughes. I woiUd feel my-

Telf a poor sort: of National Chairman if I did not

Tandfdly ?ecognise^tiil8 fact,
f^*

give aU enco^^^^^^^^

ment to any sound means
candf-

in motion this todependfflit WPOrt «
date nominated by the RepubUcan party to this

hour of National Need."

Mr Frederick C. Tanner, the Republican State Ghah^

^^^^ to Mr. Mccook's address in part as

**"*^Ai Chairman of the Republican State Com-

^inL iSmS to you, men of all creeds and

tiie^^eS ^ieration to the elecUon of

^^^i^^^ie country is such that party lines

win bt^ sW of by thousands of men in the

Jommon endeavor to rescue this country m a time

SHei^m the weakness and
^^J^^'f^^y^'^^,

WiWon admtoistration. That is why the Hughes

Smce wasformed to afford a congenial rallying

^tor DSiocrats, Independents and Pro^essxves

iKiose patriotism is stronger than party ties.

nSSstand that your constitution provides

that ttS 'AUiance shall take part in no primary or

^ti^ w^t. shall adopt no emblem and seek

?opSS on the ballot'; but shall gjve its undiluted

SSreiSS to a stogie effort to elect Charles E.

SSI? tfthe It^idency. Your organization is

SKTantagonism to the Republican organization

hSt te su^emental to it. Your purpose, so far as

tt goes, is the same as our purpose. We are aU to-
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gether in the one fight to elect ex-Governor Hughes.
Your constitution and by-laws provide that the Alli-

ance 'seeks to work in entire harmony and co-

operation with party committees in behalf of

Charles E. Hughes.' Under those circumstances,
Chairman Willcox and myself could not but wel<
come your support

"I am sore that hannony between ns will be eas-

.

ily attained so long as you oontinne the policy yon
have laid down, and entrost the affairs of your
Alliance to committees and ofBcers such as yon
have to-night selected. Most of them I know per^
sonally, and I hare confidence in their earnestness
and s^x>d Judgmeftt. I wish you good 1b<^ in the
common cause."

The following statement of Mr. George Haven Put-
nam, one of the vice-presidents, is of particular interest
to the members of the Alliance:

"Judge Hughes has carried out with exceptional
efficiency and assured integrity of purpose and of
action and distinctive success all of the responsi-
bilities that have been placed upon him. He has
had experience in executive work, and he has given
evidence of possessing not only a trained mind, but
a judicial temperament.

"In every election the voter has the opportunity
not of securing altogether what he wants, but of
securing more nearly what he wants from the one
candidate than from the other. In. my own case I
fell into the habit of voting for McKinley whoever
,the Democrats nominated Bryan because the eyils
of the protective system seemed to me to be much
smaller than those of a policy of the paymrat of
debts, individual and national, at the rate of 60
cents on the dollar or less.

"As some offset to its support of the protective
system the Republican party has the credit of hav-
ing placed in its Cabinets strong and capable men
with whom its Presidents have worked in co-opera-
tion and who have together secured for the Admin-
istration a dignified and forcible policy. The voters
have the right to feel assured that in the case of
the election of Judge Hughes he will carry on the
business of his Administration in co-operation with
associates in his Cabinet of the calibre and ability
of Root, Stimson and Roosevelt.

"In this matter of the fulfillment of our national
obligations we know that President Wilson and his
Cattinet have been weak, vacillating and unsuccess-
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ful. We have a right to hope for better things from

Judge Hughes and from the class of advisers whom
Judge Hughes will select

i"It is my decision, therefore, as an independent

who holds that the essential issue in this election is

the defense of the B^ubUc, and the fulfillment of

our national oblis^tions, to give my support to the

candidate of the Republican party."

Hon. William L. Ransom reported the proposed Con-

stitution, which was unanimously adopted and which

reads in part as follows: (Here follows proposed con-

stitution, already reproduced above.)

Hon. Cabot Ward reported the following nominations

for whom the Secretary was authorized to cast one bal-

lot:

Philip J. McCook, President; Ernest Cawcroft,

Treasurer; J. Adams Brown, Assistant Treasurer;

Harold G. Aron, Secretary.

Vice-Presidents—Joseph T. Ailing, Blmer B.

Bryan, James Byrne, Wm. Hamlin Childs, Stephen

C. Clark, Alphonso T. Clearwater, Addison B. Col-

vin, Robert Grier Cooke, J. L. Cunningham, Charles

M. Dow, Joseph Dudley, George B. Dunham, Chaun-

cey J. Hamlin, Frederick R. Hazard, Robert W.
Higbie, David Jayne Hill, Elon H. Hooker, Virgil

K. Kellogg, Samuel McC. Lindsey, Nathan L. Miller,

Adelbert Moot, John Lord O'Brian, Willis L. Ogden,

E. H. Outerbridge, Dr. John Parmenter, FredOTick

F. Peabody, Nathaniel Phillips, George Haven Put-

nam, Harold J. Richardson, Dr. Charles A. Rich-

mond, Albert L. Rohrer, William Gary Sanger, Wm.
Jay Schieffelin, Jacob Gould Schurman, Henry H.
Stebbens, Henry L. Stimson, Oscar S. Straus, Will-

iam J. TuUy, Leonard Wallstein, George W. Wick-
ersham, Ansley Wilcox, Henry A. Wise, Walter C.

Witherbee. The following additional Vice-Presidents

have since been appointed: Miss Maud Wetmore
and Mrs. Travis H. Whitney.

The Chairman announced the appointment of the

Executive Conunittee as follows:

Philip J. McCook, Ernest Cawcroft, J. Adams
Brown, Harold G. Aron, ex oflicio; Paul Shipman
Andrews, Walter T. Amdt, Albert S. Bard, George

H. Bell, John B. Bnmham, Arthur F. Cosby, Alfred

C. Coxe, Jr., Miss Katherine B. Davis, Winfred T.

Denison, Louis W. Fehr, Beveridge C. Dunlop, Stan-

ley Isaacs, Jacob J. Lesser, Langdon P. Marvin, Wm.
Stanley Miller, Robert S. Pelletreau, Robert R. Reed,

Charles B. Sears, Cabot Ward, Mrs. George W.



Wickersham. (Bernard S. Van Rensselaer since

added.)

Mr. Adolph Lewisohn was appointed chairman of the

Finance Committee and Mr. Walter T. Amdt chairman
of the Publicity Committee.
A discussion as to the work and purposes of the Alli-

ance then toolc place.

The Executive Committee met at the end of the meet-
ing and the work of the Alliance was formally in-

augurated with a General Committee of 550 members
representing various sections of the State.

S&KdbBent cards should be mailed to

—

HUGHES ALLIANCE
Temporary Headquarters

Hotel Astob, New Yoek City

Checks should be drawn to the order of the Treasurer
or Assistant Treasurer.

FORM Q
The Hughes Alliance in the State of New York

JjaraxL to Mbmrbbs of Qsnsbal Committke
August 9, 1916.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee of the
Hughes Alliance in the State of New York, on Friday
last, it was tentatively decided that the work of the
Alliance in the State of New York would require the
raising of two funds of twenty-five thousand dollars

each, one to be devoted to the general expenses of or-

ganization in the various counties of this State, and the
other to be known as a publicity fund and to be used
in an advertising campaign to reach those voters who
have not yet definitely aligned themselves in the sup-
port of either candidate. The importance of this work
can hardly be overestimated and it is necessary that
these plans should go forward at once. Pending the
formulation of our financial plans, we are taking the
liberty of writing to you and certain other members of

the General Committee to say that if it is your purpose
to contribute to the work of the Alliance, it will be of
particular service if you will do so now.
A contribution to the General Fund of twenty-five

hundred dollars from a member of the Finance Com-
mittee was reported, and an advance of the same amount
to the Publicity Fund by a member of the General
Committee.

In the work of the kind we expect to do, a major
part of the expenses will come at the very beginning
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of the c&tiipaign, and we tnwt thaj we rtiaU fcave yoor

help now when it is especially needed.

Tours very truly, chairman.

FORM H

The Hughes Alliance in the State of New York

Umm, so |if«««M»a OF Fbsasck Committee
August 9, 1916.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee at the Union

League Club, on Friday, August 4, plans for tte work

of the Alliance were discussed with a view to the finan-

cial requirements for carrying through the camp^gn.

A proposed plan was tentatively approved wherejy

an effort will be made to raise for the work of the

Alliance two funds of twenty-five thoosand dollars each,

the first to be used for the general expenses of organ-

ization in the State and various counties, and Uie sej^

ond to be known and used as the pubUcity fund to meet

the expenses of an advertising campai^
^^^SLSS.'

ducted in the daily papers of the State. A contrilmtlon

of twenty-five hundred dollars from one of the members

of the Finance Committee to the general fund was re-

ported. It was further reported that a four-colmnn

advertisement had been authorised in the leading

dailies outside of New York City for ^Wc^^purpose

twenty-five hundred dollars had been advanced to the

publicity fund by one of the members of the General

Committee. *^
The Chairman of the committee was authorised to

take up with the Chairman and President of the Na-

tional Hughes Alliance plans for proper co-operation in

financial solicitation. »
Inasmuch as you were not preset at the meeting, I

should much appreciate it if you would advise me as

to whether or not the tentative plan meets with your

approval. It is suggested that until financial plans have

been definitely formulated the members of our «>mmlt-

tee who intended to contribute to the work of the^Alu-

ance arrange to do so at this time, as its preset finan-

cial needs are urgent and important work is b«ng d^
layed which in the nature of things must go forwara

early. Yours very truly. Chairman.

FORM I

The Hughes AUiance in the State of New York

JjBSXm 1!0 YKaB-PBBSHUBIITS

Dear Sir- August 9, 1916.

As a Vice-President of the Hughes Alliance in the

State of New York, we beg to inform yott that a meet-
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SfgiSt ?®
^^""^ Committee waa held on Friday.

hp^m^nl K^^Jv,*^^^,"""^^^
decided tiat an effort should

cl? ^ Alliance to raise the sum of fifty thou-sand dollars m two funds; a general fund to meet theexpenses of organization in the State and various coun-
as a Publicity Fundfor an active advertising campaign under the advice ofcompetent experts. As you already know the Alliancehas a most important function to perform in this piv-

otal state Its activities will be directed particularlv toenlisting the support for Mr. Hughes of voters not now
definitely aligned with either of the older parties

Considerable sums are being raised on behalf of the
Democratic candidate for this kind of an appeal and it
Is essential that Mr. Hughes shall have similar sup-
port and help. It is furthermore important that the
organization work of the Alliance go forward immed-
iately so as to be prepared for the active campaign ofSeptember and October. A contribution of twenty-five
hundred dollars to the General Fund has been receivedfrom one of the members of the Finance Committee,and a similar amount has been advanced by a member
of the General Committee to the Publicity Fund to nre-
vent delay in its plans.

In order that the work of the Alliance shall not be de-layed at this important formative period pending thecomplete formation of plans by the Finance ComSttee.
It will be of great help and much value if you care tomake j-our contribution to either or both funds at thistime. Checks may be drawn to the order of either the

^««i«tant Treasurer and forwarded to the
oflice of this couunittee as given above.

Your very truly,

FORM J (,)
'''"'^

Pboposed Plan fob County OBOAiazAxioir
of the Hughes Alliance in the State of New York

State Headauarters. Twelfth Floor. 511 Fifth Avenue
New York City.

ln^'"JS«*ST'"®^
members of the State Organization

R n^liSSS*!* ^P"""" to be selected to calla preliminary conference of the enrolled members and

P<we of electing a temporary organization
Such meettag to be held preferably at some club or
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non-political meeting place. The purpose of the Alli-

• ance to be fully explained as set forth in the report of

the organization meeting of the State Alliance, a copy

of which is enclosed.

The County Clwinnaa of the Republican and Pro-

gressive Party or some one selected by them to be

present at such meeting.

The meeting to elect a temporary chairman, prefer-

ably a man not actively concerned in politics, and of

high standing in the community regardless ^f his party

affiliations.

There should be selected at the meeting an Acting

Secretary who should be one who is able to give some
time to the work of the Alliance.

The temporary Chairman to be authorized to appoint

an ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE, the chairman of

which should be selected with great care. The duties

of such committee to be as follows:

First. To enroll new members of the GENERAL
COMMITTEE to the number of 50 or more, selected

from all parties. All persons who enroll before the

first meeting may be added to the GENERAL COM-
MITTEE.

Second. To nominate permanent oflEicers, and rec-

ommend to the permanent Chairman members of the

Executive Committee.

Third. To report a proposed constitution and by-

laws, which should follows the constitution of the State

organization, a copy of which is enclosed.

The ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE to be asked to

complete its work, not later than the first week in Sep-

tember, when a meeting of the GENERAL COMMITTEE
should be called at which the constitution and by-

laws are to be adopted, permanent officers selected in

accordance with the constitution and a Permanent Ex-

ecutive, Finance and Publicity Committee appointed.

After organization we recommend to the Hughes Alli-

ance in the particular county the following activities:

First. A personal solicitation of the enrolled Pro-

gressive, Democratic and Independent voters with a

view to signing the enrollment cards, which should be

sent by the Committee Secretary to the State organiza-

tion headquarters, but a record thereof kept by the

County organization. The State headquarters will for-

ward all enrolled names received by it directly through

advertising or circulation.

Second. From time to time the members of the Coun-

ty Alliance to distribute personally to apeeiflc groups,
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particular kinds of literature appealing to the particular .

group, which will be prepared by the State Alliance and
forwarded to the Secretary of the County Alliance.

Third. A Finance Committee of the County Hughes
Alliance to be appointed by the Permanent Chairman,
after consultation with the Treasurer of the Republican
County Committee, to solicit funds from those who are
not already contributing to the Republican organisation
for use in work in tbe County, including newspaper i4*
Tertising of matter wlilch will be fumished by the State
oi^anization upon request

FOuitlL A Publicity Committee should be appointed
by the Permanent Chairman to see that the activities

of the Alliance are given full publicity, and organize and
conduct a letter writing campaign to the local papers.
From time to time other activities will develop but

it is not expected that the County Hughes Alliance will

conduct meetings except with the approval of the Re-
publican County Chairman or maintain headquarters ex-

cejpt for the purpose of holding meetings of the various
committees and for the w<n*k of enrollment
The foUowing method for organiihig the county work

is suggested:
1. Tlmt the Executive Committee divide the county

into sections, most convenient for the distribution of
work. It is not planned except in unusual cases to or-

ganize the County by Congress, Senate, Assembly, or
election districts but to depend upon the personal efforts

of the members of the Alliance in making the canvass
by distribution of the work among themselves at the
direction of the Chairman without atempting a County
organization al<mg the lines followed by political parties.

2. That a Captain should be appointed in each sec-

tion, who will cover the FrogressiTe and Demo-
cratic enrollment for his section, and apportion the

names along his Section Workers. Each Section Work-
er to be responsible for the voters on his list through-

out the campaign, first soliciting them to join the Alli-

ance and later distributing by personal call, special

literature which will be forwarded from State Head-
quarters to the County Secretary.

3. That the Executive Committee should meet at

least twice monthly and require regular reports from
the Captains. The Secretary is respectfully revested
to report weekly to State Headquarters forwarding the

^vollment cards received for the week, up<m receipt

of which badges will be sent to the new members.
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HiTOHBS AlXIAirCK OF IlXJNOIS

Btate Headquarters: 509-10 Chicago Sayings Bank
Building, 7 West Madison Street Chicago

Weekly Bulletin, August 12, 1916.

I am very glad to be able to report that splendid

nrogress has been made by Field Secretaries Dr. C M.

Service and Mr. M. S. McMuUen in organizaUon m the

State of Illinois.

Springjleld Branch . ^ „ ,

The work started with the organization of the Spring-

Held Branch in July, and the following officers were

named:
President James W. Jefferson.

Vice-Presidents. R. C. I^P^^r /.JI.
Holbrook.

Secretary. Ben B. Boynton. 512% B. Monroe St.

The majority of the Committee were appointed and

a complete organisation is now being perfected.

Peoria Branch ^ ^, ^. . ^
The Branch was organised under the ^Jfr^«2wi«i

Dr. C. M. Service, with the election ot the fotowing

ofiBcers:

sec™: SMtoa°£^ratt. SOS Jrfr««m BnUdiB*.

Monmouth Branch „ ,

Under the direction of Dr. C. M. Service, the Men-

mouth Branch has been organized, with the foUowing

officers:

Chairman, J. B. Brown.
Vice-chairman, W. C. Tubbs.

Secretary. M. G. Soule. Patton Block.

'''SeSh was organized under the direction of Dr.

C. i Swrlce, and the following officers were elected.

Chairman. Charles Schaefer. «SS^^ Fraak J. Wilkins. Arcade BuUding.

Dr' C.lr^itvice organised the Uncoln Branch, and

the following officers were elected:

Chairman George D. Corwine. „^„^ '

Secretary, Charles R. Colier. Court House.

Jacksonvile Branch
TVT«Tiir«iio« th« Jack-

Under the direction of Mr. M. S.
Jf
^Mullen, me^^

son^ille Branch was organized, and the following oiBeera

President, Thomas Worthington.

Vice-President Dr. W. O. Wait
, t,ij

SeSetS^ H. C. Clement Ayers Natl. Bank Bldg.
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Qaleshurg Branch
Organized under the direction of Dr. C. IC. Seirice.
and the following officers elected:
Chairman, H. N. Bloomquist
Secretary, Fred Schall, Court Hdiiw.

Decatur Broncih
Mr. M. S. MeMullen organized the Decatur Branch,

and ihe following officers v«re elected:
President, C. M. Hurst
Vice-President, Dr. J. T. ICcDaTid.
Secretary, John W. Evans, 617 Millikin BuUding.

Bloomington Branch
Dr. C. M. Serrice organized the Bloomington Branch,

and the following officers were elected:
Chairman, Egbert B. Hawk.
Secretary, C. B. Hughes, Griesheim Building;

Alton Branch
This Branch was organzed under the direction of Mr.

M. S. McMullen, and the following officers were elected:
President, Louis E. Walter.
Vice-President, George E. Wilkinson.
Secretary, R. D. Watson, 206 Piasa Building.

..1.'^^®,***^®^'^ ®' Secretary M. S. McMullen for
the balance of August, is as follows:
Cairo, August 10-11. Danville, August 18.Mt Vemon, August 12. Kankakee, August 19.
Centralia, August 14. Streator, August 21.
Mattoon, August 15. LaSalle, August 22.

S52SS**^} August 1*.17 ^"^^a' August 24.
Urbana J

^ugusi.
j^^.^^^ August 25.

The itinerary of Dr. C. M. Service, Field Secretary,
lor the balance of August, is as follows:
Kewanee, August 11. Elgin, August* 21.
Rock IslandK Aurora. Augiit 22. •

Moline J
August 12 14. gj^^ ^ ^3.

Freeport August 15-16. CbicagO Helg]it9, Aug. 24.
Rockford August 17-18. Waukegan. August 26.
DeKalb, August 19.

Co-operation Between Branches
It is suggested that if any of the officers of the yarious

branches happen to visit one of the above cities, that
they drop in to see the Secretary of the local branch
and compare notes as to the method o£ organizing in
other branches. *

Campaign Literature
Two special pamphlets wiU be Issued next week at

State Headquarters and local secretaries are asked to
designate by return maU the number that will be needed
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in their respective branehea. The paaD^bl^ are as
follows:

1. A re-print of the letter of Mr. Raymond Robins,

indorsing the candidacy of Mr. Hughes.
2. A statement showing the position and activity of

Mr. Hughes, when Governor of New York, on labor

legislation and labor matters.
It is particularly desired that this last mentioned

pamphlet should be distributed as widely as possible

wherever information concerning Governor Hughes's
attitude on labor will be to advantage.

Nationta Hughe* AttUmce Orgam4aatkm

Goyemor William Cameron Forbes, President of the

National Hui^es Alliance, has announced the following
officers:

PhiUp J. MeCook, Presid^t New York nngbM AlU-

ance, Vice-President
A. W. Shaw, Treasurer.
Arthur F. Cosby, Secretary.

W. J. Norton, Secretary Hughes Alliance of Illinois,

Ast^tant Secretary.
ICr. Forbes has sent a letter to the National Com-

mitteeman in each State, explaining the purpose of the

Alliance, and asking for complete co-operation in the

work of the Alliance. His letter was accompanied by
a letter from Chairman Willoox» which is as follows:

"I am enclosing herewith a letter signed by
William Cameron Forbes, President of the National
Hughes Alliance, which selection has been approTed
by Governor Hughea
"The letter <A Ooremor Forbes sets forth the ob-

jects of the Alliance and the circumstances which
attended its formation. The National Committee
is desirous that the Alliance be made as effective a
force as posible in each State to accomplish success

tn the electi<m.

"I request you to give the matter your cordial

co-operation and support, and hope that it will

afford a means to enlist the support of Democrats
dissatisfied with President Wilson's conduct in na-

tional afEairs, and Progressives and Independents

who cannot be effectively reached by the regular

Bepublican organisation.
"VOTy truly yours,

(Signed) '*W, R. Wnxoox."

The Hughes Alliance is now being organized In moat
of the important States, and progress is reported in

such States as Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Cali-

fornia.
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Our Weekly Letter
We propose to issue this weekly letter to members

of the State and branch committees for their informa-

tion, and particularly for the information of the Secre-

taries of the local brancjiea. Soggestion and criticism

is cordially invited.
Yoors very truly,

William J. Noetoit,

Secretary HugheM Alliance of Illimit.

FORM J («)

Hughes Alliange or iLLmois

State Headquarter* : 509-10 Cbiea«o Savings Bank
Bbilding; 7 West Madison Street, Chicago

Ralph C. Otis, President

Weekly Bulletin, August 19, 1916.

Our Field Secretaries have continued the progress
reported last week, and the following additional or-

ganizations have been completed:

Cairo Branch
Organized by M. S. McMuUen.
President, Geo. B. Baker.
Vice-President, C. S. Britton.

Secretary, Fred L. Taylor, Gilbert Block.
Canton Branch
Organized by Dr. C. M. Service.
President, J. M. Snyder.
Secretary, L. A. Lincoln, ZO^ E. Elm St

Kewanee Branch
Organized by Dr. C. M. Service.
President, B. F. Baker.
Secretary. Leo H. Lowe, Star-Courier Bldg.

Moline Branch
Organized by Dr. C. M. Service.
President, W. E. Taylor.

Secretary, Sol Hirsch, 427 Fifteenth St
Rock Island Branch

Organized by Dr. C. M. Service.

President, Bernard D. Connelly.
Secretary, Jas. Murphy, 937 Twentieth St

Aurora Branch
Organized by Dr. C. M. Service.

President, .

Secretary, Geo. Stephens, 50 Lincoln Way.

Mt, Tmo» Branch
A strong eommlttee has been appointed at Mt. Yemon*

a meeting helid, bnt tlM report of olBeeni elected Ims not
been reeelTed to dsl«u
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Committees have been partially org«ni»dto tlie-f^

lowing branches, but final committees and offleers luim

not been reported:

Quincy Belleville-.

Granite aty Centralia
.

Bast St Lools M*ttoon

The itinerary of the Field Secretaries £op the bslaace

of the month is as follows:

Field Secretary M. S. McMuUen:

Danville, August 18 LaSalle, August 22.

iSS^ August 19 ?"?T%tS 2!
Streator, August 21. Joliet, August 25.

Field Secretary 0r. C. M. Service.

Elgin, August 21. S^^^Sj^^^ftSi^al*
^

Aurora, August 22. Waukegw, August 26.

Blue Island, August 23.

Campaign Literature j , „^^^r
Copies of the two special pamphlets issued last week

have been sent to the committees and to all Branch Sec-

wtaries. A liberal supply of these PampWets have been

DTlnted. and we are in position to furnish as many

^SSraiOcopiw as may be needed in the Alliance work.

This week we wiU issue a pamphlet, entitled, "Why

I am Supporting Mr. Hughes." written by Mr. Everett

Colby, of NewJ^. member of the National Repub '

c^ Campaign Committee. This is an important docu-

SSit S?d lilt is reprinted Governor Hughes's famous

m^orandum on the "Two-Cent Fare Bill" and his

memorandum vetoing the "Federal Income Ta^ Bill,

although he was in fiivbr «rf a proper income tax.

roDiea will be sent to the m^nbers of the committee

anWditlZllSS idU be availabte tor distribution.

Women's Committee
The second meeting of the Women's Committee of

the Hughes Alliance of Illinois autiiorised the api^mi-

ment of an Executive Committee of «^*^t^
Miss Harriet Vittum, Vice-President « the mtKmu
Committee, as Chairman of the IlUnols Committee.

Letters have been sent out to several hundred women

throughout the State asking for lists of names to whom
literature may be sent, and who will sign cards ex-

pressing their interest in the Hughes campaign, and

promising their assistance. Encouraging letters are

being received daily from women, both from Chicago

and down-State, asking for informaUon and a place to

serve.

Branch Seeretaries and officers of the Hughes AUiance

of miBols are urged to refer to the Woman * Commit-
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tee, at their State Headquarters, 609-10, No. 7 West
Madison Street, all vomen who w«mld be wUUng to work
for Mr. Hughes's candidafey.

Financial Organization

We think It wise at this time to explain how the
finances of the Hughes Alliance of Illinois will be taken
care of. Both the National Hughes Alliance and the
Hughes Alliance of Illinois will finance themselyes in-
dependently, and we have temporarily underwritten
$5,000 for the preliminary organization expense. It is
expected, howerer, that about $25,000 will be needed
in the State of Illinois to corer our share in the iiece»*
sary campaign work.
Under the direction of Mr. A. W. Shaw, Editor of

"System," who is Treasurer of the National Hughes
Alliance, a local Finance Committee has been appointed
and important contributions hare already been made,
which already assures a portion of the necessary fond.
In September an opportunity will be giren to all mem-
bers of the Hughes Alliance to contribute to this fund,
as they may be able to, and it is expected that not only
will Illinois be able to finance itself, but it will be in
a position to help scnne of the other States who may
need assistance.

The National Advertising

The National Hughes Alliance, before the end of the
month, will begin a series of important national ad-
vertisements for both enrollment and for contributions,
in all of the influential opinion-making magazines. This
will largely increase the scope of importance of the
Illinois work.

Illinois Advertising

The Hughes Alliance of Illinois plans to distribute
plate matter to the newspapers throughout the State,
and to advertise not only in the Chicago dailies, but in
important Republican and Independent local papers

• throughout the State, and as our fund for such adver-
tising is limited, the Secretaries of the local branches
are invited to send suggestions as to the best mediums
in their locality.

The officers of the Hughes Alliance of Illinois at this
puB leAoi 9in JO uonBToaadd-B Jjaqt^ ssojdxo o:^ qsm amp
efficient work which has been evident, in the ofganizar
tion of the city branches throughout the State.

Tonrs retj truly,

WmjAic J. NosiON,

Becretarvt Hughea AlUtmce of llUnoit,
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We give below a summiiiT of the City Branch organi-

zations throughout the State, With the S^cretazy or

other officer in charge:
Alton: R. D. WatSon, Secretary, 205 Piasa Bldg.

Aurora: Geo. Stephens, Secretary, 50 Lincoln Way.
Belleville: Win. tJ. tialbert. West Block.

Bloomington: C. iJ. Hughes, Secretary, Greisheim Bidg.

Cairo: Fred L. Taylor, Secretary, Gilbert Block.

Canton: L. A- Lihcoin; Secretary, 80% E. Elm St
Centtalia: A. D. Rodenberg, Old National Bank Bldg.

Champaign: E. S. SWif^oi:.

DanvUle: Walter Gunn, Temple Bldg.

Decatur: Jbhn W. Evans, Secretary, 617 Millikm Bldg.

DeKalb: P. H. Parks, Secretary, First National Bank.

East St Louis: B. B. Miller, Broadway and Main Sts.

FreepOH: Chaiu B. Ctototney, Secrietary, 808 Old Colony

Building.
Granite City: John B. Judd.

• Galesburg: Fred Schall, Secretary, Court House.

JaeksonviUe: H. C. Clement, Secretary, Ayers National

Bank Building. ^ x,,^
Kewanee: Leo H. Lowe, Secretary, Star-Courier Bldg.

LaSalle, Dr. H. M. Orr.

Lincoln: Charles R. Collier, Secretary.

Mattoon: Frank A. Heermans, Secretary, City Building.

Moline: Sol Hirsch, Secretary, 427 Fifteenth Street

Monmouth: M. G. Soule, Secretary, Fatten Block.

Mt. Vernon: A. C. Millspaugh.

Ottawa: C; E. Hook, First National Bank.

Pekin: Frank J. Wilkins, Secretary, Arcade Bldg.

Peoria: Shelton McGrath, Secretary, 803 Jefferson Bldg.

Rockford: E. D. Reynolds, Secretary, 329 E. State St.

Rock Island, James F. Murphy, Secretary, 937 20th St.

Springfield: Ben B. Boynton, Secretary, 512^ E. Monroe.

Streator: Thos. A. Pettigrew, 512 E. Main St
In addition to the cities over 8,000, the following

smaller cities are organizing Branches:
Bridgeport: F. J. Campbell

Flora: J. L. Boyles.

Greenfield: Carson T. Metcalf.

Work of the Field Secretwriet

A slight change has been made in the work of the

Field Secretaries, Dr. C. M. Service being recalled to
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^-W0
Chicago on Augusp 23, to organize suburban tovn
branches. "Jhis jsr^k has proceeded rapidly, and already
branches are <bei||g organized in Highland Park, Win-
netka, Wilmett&r and hj September 1 this work wUX
be completed,
Mr. McMiill^ will reach Elgin, Blue Island, Chicago

Heights an(^%^aukegan next week, and early in Sep-
tember wiU^start a second state-wide trip, spending a
day with j^ch branch that has been organized.
Chicago^ard Organization
After the completion of the organization of suburban

town branches. Dr. Service will devote his attention to
the organization of a Committee of 25 in each ward in
the^l?ity of Chicago, and beginning with Monday, Sep-
tegiber 18, a regular Weekly Luncheon will be held at

i qfie of the down town hotels, to which all workers in
Chicago and throughout the State will be invited to

ifjl-attend.
Each Luncheon will be ftddTf»fltBi*d by Hughes' speak*

ers of prominence.
Full announcement of these plans will be given in

next week's Bulletin, and the officers and members of
the Committee of the City Branches, if they happen
to be in Chicago are invited to attend these Ijuncheons.
Ldterature
During the week copies of Mr. Everett Colby's Pamph-

let have been sent to the Secretary of each Branch, and .

a copy is inclosed to all Conunitteemen with this Bulle-
tin.

The National Organization
We are inclosing a copy of the National Hughes Alli-

ance Circular, and call particular attention to the letter
of Governor Hughes to President W. Cameron Forbes,
in which he indorses the special work of the Hughes
Alliance.
During the week, reports have been received as to the

State organization work in Massachusetts, Maryland,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Colorado, Kansas, Pennsylvania,
Oregon, California, Indiana, Minnesota, Missouri and
Wyoming.
New Book on Charles E. Hughes
William L. Ransom, Justice of the City Court of New

York has just issued a new book under the title "Charles
E. Hughes, the Statesman, as shown in the Opinions of
the Jurist." This book was published by E. P. Dutton
& Co.—Price $1.50 net, and contains much informaticm
which should be of value to those making speeches dur-
ing the campaign.

Yours very truly,

WILLIAM J. NORTON,
Secretary.
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,

In the State OfNew Toi^
511 Fifth Avenue, New Yorl^.City

I hereby enroll as a member of the HUGHES ALLI-

ANCE. I pledge myself to work and vote ior the elec-

tion of CHARLES E. HUGHES. ^ :

Signed •..•...••»•..•»••••• «• .

Address

Occupation •••• r^'r

FORM L
August 3rd, 1916.

Dear Sir:

The Hughes Alliance in the State of New York is

now permanently organized and actively at work in be-

half of the candidacy of Charles E. Hughes for Presi-

dent. We enclose a report of the organization meeting

from which the purpose and personnel of the Alliance

will more fully appear.

We face a great national crisis, perhaps the great-

est since 1861. You may not question the good inten-

tions of President Wilson, Taut every American feels

the need of a resolute man at the helm. We ask you

to join the Hughes Alliance and help put a man of firm

purpose at the head of the Government for the next

four years, because that seems to be the most important

thing that can possibly come into our lives at the pres-

et time.
To belong to the Hughes Alliance, you do not change

from the party you now belong to; you simply unite

with mm of all parties to work for the election of Mr.

Hughes.
We cordially invite you to enroll as a member of the

Alliance. There are no dues; there are no platform

pledges; there is only one obligation which is that

stated on the enclosed enrollment card. We ask you
to sign this card, and return it to us.

Yours most respectfully.
Secretary.

FORM M
HUGHES ALLIANCE

*

Iir m State of Nkw Yobk
l^GCLF Sir*
The Hughes Alliance asks you to enroll and take

part in this great campaign on which so much depends
for the future of omr ooontry.
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We are not a political party; we have no partisan
ends to serve; we are interested in no political party
or the niceties of difference in the language of their
platforms.
Our work will have ended on Election Dky, but until

that time we are, as citizens from all parties, enlisted
in the cause of electing Charles E. Hughes, because it

is our belief that it is the paramount duty of our
patriotism.
The Democratic Administration lias failed in the hour

of great opportunity and need, and we believe should
not be trusted with the destiny of America in this, the
most critical period of our history since the Civil War.
Are you satisfied that in Mexico we hav^ acted as a

great nation should?
Are you satisfied that in the great international prob-

lems of the past two years we have lost nothing fi^om
our prestige and honor as a world power?
Are you satisfied with the empty disavowals tv^hich

the Administration has obtained for America lives lost
in JMexico and on the high seas ?

Are you satisfied that our flag flies as proudly as
once it did wlien it meant iMrotectlon to Ameilcan
citizens?

Are you satisfied with a Chief Executive who is "Too
Proud to Fight'' and yet unable ''either to make war
or to keep peace"?
Are you satisfied to pat the bulging pocket of war

prosperity and shut your eyes to what must follow in
the wake of this great war, with the present pork-frying
policies of sectionalism to guide us through ecoiiOinic
problems such as the world has never ^pwn?
Are you satisfied that the conduct of our albiirs in

foreign laiids sbaU be the source of political booty and
patronage?
Are you satisfled that the policies of the last four

years will, if- continued in the next four, make us either
prcmperous or safe?
Are you satisfled with a policy of preparedness which,

in the hour of need, waits until poUtical expediency
forces it into insincere and weak-kneed legislation?
,You are not—no red-blooded American can be—and

if you are not, is peace at this price sufficient to hold
your Tote, wherein rests the power to change it all? Is
a false prosperity so dear that you will risk all for it?
Is your conscience as a citizen to be stilled with the
lullaby, "We have kept out of war"?
We believe In the election of Charles E. Hughes if

for no other reason than that the present administra-
tion must not be returned to power.
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But beyond this and above it is the strength and fnn-

B^ss, the true thinking and uncompromiBing nature ana

proven forcefulness of Charles E. Hughes.

His public career is the best guarantee of the kind

of Chief Executive he will make. Unbending to politi-

cal bossism, unyielding to personal ambition, heedless

of the political usefulness of patronage, Charles iL.

Hughes has proved in high places his power and wisdom

as a leader in the affairs of government. We are not

concerned in idle speculation about what he would have

done, but what he will do. The crises of the. P,r^?ent

Adminiati^atiflin are those of its own making.

The measure of the Cfrtididatea not yw^
but MAN VALUE. '

. ^ *

.We belteTe in the firmness and wisdom, the judgment

of Charles B. Hughes and the men whom he will gather

roimd Mm by the national force of his own great char-

acter abUity, tod to hito, we believe, it is the pa-

triotic duty of all citizens, regardless of party, to trust

our niiUonal wdlare during the next four years.

Join with us and do your part toward the single ^d
set fbrth on the enclosed enrollment card.

(H^re fonow9 lists of ofl^cers and committeemen ^d
proposed e^stitati<m.)

Enrollment cards should be mailed to—

HUG9BS ALUANCB in the STATE OF NEW YOBK

Twelfth Floor, ill Wftli ATenne, New Yortt City.

Checks should be drawn to the order of the Treasurer

or Assi9tiMit Treasurer.

FORM N

(Cut of Governor Hughes Representing the Rode of

Gibraltar)

"Firm as Gibraltar"

LET'S HAVE A MAN OF BACKBONE AS OUR CmEF
EXECUTIVE.

Tou may be a Democrat.
You may be a Progressive.

You may be a Prohibitionist or Socialist

You may be a Republican.

But whatever you are, however you may have voted

in the past or however you may vote in the future

—

Right now you face a great nf^tional crisis—perhaps

the greatest crisis since 1861.

You may not question the honesty of President Wil-

son; but every American with a backbone in his anat-

omy feels the n«ed » c«8P^te hand at the helm.
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^W^^^^^ Alliance, and pat a man of iUm pur-

pose at'^lne^j

1 a

Join v^«^ ^..^—, ,
e«§ of the United States for foor years.

The aitte Alfiance ha« no party; it will recognise

and aiKmiactl^^ it is simply an auxiliary organized

to li^l^put in the President's chair be-

'i^u^e^f^C^ee&s to be the most important thing which
cW possiDly come into our Uyes at the present time.^ beldng to\\he Hughes Alliance you do not
change froioi th^ P^y you now belong to. You sbnpty

unite with all Ame^cans of backbone to put an Ameri*

can of backbone in^he Chief Bxecutire's chair.

, '^ere are no di|^s; there are no platform pledges;

the% is only one obligation in Joining the Bn^es Alii-

wice, tjjjat is to send' in your name with an agreement
^Is^rite 'yourself—to vote and work for the election of

Chall^ E.-Hughes.
.^ Nantes of Officers

I

HUGHllS;, ALLIANCE'
Temporary 'Hjeadquarters

Hotel Astor, N. Y. City.

I hereby enroll as a
member of The Hughes
Alliance. I pledge myself
to work and vote for the

'"^
of Charles B.

Hughes."

Post Office

HUGHES ALLIANCE
Temporary Headquarters

Hotel Aster,
New York City.

I enclose herewith a con-
tribution to the work of the
Hughes AUiance.

AnMnnit

Post Office
Please draw Checks to the

of Ernest Crawford,
urer, or J. Adams

Brown, Assistant Treasurer.

J' FORM O
(Cut of Got. Hughes)

GIVB US A GREAT PRESIDENT FOR A GREAT
CRISIS

These are days that demand true greatness at Wash^
ington. And for the critical days that are to come after

the war, we shall more than ever have need of a great

executive.

Charles E. Hughes is the man.

His reecffd as a great QoTemor of New York State
prove it.

This is his record in brief:

When the gas inrestimt^n began in New York City.

Hughes, unknown to me jpublic unh^^ of In

< / ^h6a^^tmti<m entang^nments Aiade it p<mwie'^foirBlnr to

M!^-^' perform MUiant service for the people.

In the Insurance investigation, by sheer . i^tellectiial

power he mastered intricate technicalities^^ fought his

way through the confusing defenses \ta .toi^rts 'aad;''al-
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most aingle-handed brought the gigantic imiurance com*

paniestOv^Btice and reform.

Public admiration of his fearlessness as an investiga-

tor brought hifli.the Republican nomination for Mayor
of New York, whie^ he. instantly waved asi^e because

it night impair his uncompleted insurance, jripaik.

laected Governor, he put. new life into every branch

of government, and brous^t into office a great group of

the strongest and most expert a^bliinistratadrs that had
ever served the State.

When he dared to attack race-track gambling, he
risked his whole political future in an enterprise which
his political advisers told him was hopeless. He won.
Kace-track gambling was suppressed. He was re-

elected.

He battled with the bosses for direct primaries, bal-

lot reform and the short ballot

He devised and created the great public service com^

missions which took the railroads out of politics and

drove t!he "Black Horse Caralry* out of Albany. His

idea of public service contnd has since hee& followed

by many other States.

He advocated and helped to bring about the enact-

ment of a Workmen's Compensation Law, the ilrst oi

its type in the Union. '
,\ ,

This law has been the basis for subsequent legisla-

tion in New York and other States.

He did not fear popular clamor. His veto of the un-

sound but popular 2c.-a-mile railroad rate bill shows
that.

Finally, he never made a deal. He never traded ap-

pointments for measures. He appointed men to office

for merit only. He never removed a man from office

for political or personal reasons. Had he stooped even

occasionally to the use of patronage to reward friends

and to punish enemies, his victories would have been

quick and easy—but he never stooped. He could have
easily undermined the power of his political arch-enemy
by a single threat to the unprotected State Capitol em-
ployees, yet every workman who did his duty remained
secure in his job. He never appointed a "deserving Re-

publican," In Bryan^.s^W^'^"^^® word. Politicians

of both pa»t^3?^l^ered, f6u^B% called him "cold," "im-

practical" and "theorist,"' iaiid succumbed to him.

-^.^i^^Wa^ai^newiP.i^ypp They did not under-

slaald -lh]^^.>^^ people did. for they trusted

T%w^d t^ev magic name of Hughes become a name
to^^p^^%llli^|[i^|few.York State poUUcs for years
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thereafter. To say a man was a "Hughes man has

had a special meaning in New York State; to say that

a measure was favored by Hughes has given it at once

a standing that nothing else could. Democrats, Pro-

gressives and Republicans havip used this name of

Hughes to win support for men and measures.

'

To^, Hughes is spying:

**I propose that every man I put in charge of an

important department shall be a man eminently fit

to discharge the duties of that department"

"I don't care, if I'm elected Prfsldeiit what be-

comes of my personal political fortunes."

This is the same Hughes who made his performances

tally with his promises when he was Governor of New
York State. Can there be any doubt that he will do

likewise when he b«MMn«s Pr^sA4ent of the JJ^ied

States?

liNRQI^ IN T^E NATIONAL HUGHES ALLIANCE!

It is a union of men of 911 parties. The Hughes Alli-

ance is not the R^ttbUc«n p*rty; it is not a party at

all. Whatever your political crc^ you ca^n join the

Alliance without cutting loose from your own party.

There are no dues; no pledge to support any party

platform or any candidate except Hughes.

After you enroll we wUl send you Ute?ature with

whi(^ you can (e<»ivince your fri^ds.

Wom^ may enroU with the Women's Committee

through the National Alliance.

If you are wlllfiig to con^bute to the support of the
.

Alliance campaign, ma^e your phecks payable to A. W.
Shaw, Treasurer.

^ W. Camerok Fobbes, President
Phjup X MoOooK, Vice-President

A. W. Shaw, Treasiirer.

John H. Iseun, Assistant Treasurer.

Abthub p. Cosby, Secretary.

WiixLUC J. NoBTON, Assistant Secretary*

NATIONAL HUGHES ALLIANCE
Fill in and send this EnroUment Coupon

To the Secretary of the Natiowal Huohiis Aluanoi^

511 Fifth Avenue, New York.

I hereby enroll as a member of the Hughes Alliance.

I pledge myself to work and vote, fgr th^ election of

Charl^ £. HughfiS*

Name
P. O. Address • • • • •
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FORM P

W. Cameron Forbes,

President National Hughes Alliance,

611 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Dear Sir:

We report up to (date), 1916, the 'formation of

(number of) branches of the (name of State) Hughes
Alliance, with headquarters in the following places

(names of places), (addresses of headquarters).

We further report to the same date that we have re-

eslTed txtm oar State . enrollments.

Yoan Tery tntfy.
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to

V

McConneil Freas, Inc.

62*68 Duaae fl^

New York




